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Decision No. ~9373 @&U@Dff@iJ! 
BEFOP£ TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF Tr~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

o •• 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ??.ESIDENT TA!'\1C LIZ,rES, INC., ) 
for relief under Section Eleven of ) 
the Highway'Carriers~ Act and for ) 
authority to charge less than mini-) 
mum rates tor the" transportation or) 
gasoline within the State of Cali- ) 
~r~a. ) 

. 
Application No~ 27712 

A"O'Oear~nces 

George V.o Helms, President, and Bertin A., Weyl, cqunsel 
for app11cant; . 

Berol & Handler, by Edward M. Berol, for T~~ Truck 
Operators Associa.tion, protestant; 

Don R.o Moore, for Asbury Transportation Comp~~y, protes-
, ta.."lt; . 

Lloyd ?. -Guerra, for Cantlay & !anzola, Inc~, protestant; 
Thomas Vi., Jlayo, for Pacific Tank Lines, protestar.t; 
F~ F~ Willey, for Pacific Electric Railway Ccmpany, as 

its interests ~y appear; 
A.. B.

o 
~os and J... D., Rearden, for Union Oil Co~pany of 

California, cs its interests ~y appecr. 

o ? I N ION 

By this applicetion President, Ta.nk Lines, Inc,,:~, a re.dial 

hi,g."lVl:lY common, highway contract, an~ city carrier,. SC01'..s autb.or,ity 
• 

to charge less than the established ::l!nimUI:l rate tor certain trans

porto. tion of· gasoline in bul,k in ta."'lk-truck equipment. 
, , 

?ublic hearing was had before Examiner· Bry~~t at Los 

Angele,s on August 5, 1946, when the :::latter was subI:l1tted for deci-. , 

sion. , 

Evidence 1:0. suppo:rt o!· the application was introduced 

through the testim~ny of a:Pl'lica."l,t's. :preSident. The application 

't'laS opposed "oJ: ~he Tank Truck Operators Association a."ld by three o~ 

~ts member carriers, specifically. ?rotestants ~troduced evid~nce 

through, the testimony of officers of Cantlay & Tanzola, Inc. and 

Asbury Transportation Company, two tank-truck motor carriers. 
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The serv1ce involved ~n ,th1sproceed1ng is the ·tran$por

to . .'tion of gasoline 'in bulk in tank-truck equip:oent '!rom Co refinery 

ot .The 'Texas Company,~ located in ·the W11c1ngton 1)1strict o~ the City 

·or Los Angeles~ to,'a po,int ot destlna·t'ion located within the City 0:" 

;El Centro,. The CO!lst:-t:ctive dista..''lce" figured frotl the 'basing point 

,of Compton" ·is 22$ .. 5 :n:1;:les.. The :rate fixed by this Co:::xr:.1ssion in 

1936 as the .just, -reasonable 'a:ld non-discriminato~y,m1n1mUI!l rate tor 

:s.uch transportation was '29 'cents per 100 pounds (Dec1s1on'No. 29267~ 

40 C.R.C .. ,No .• 221). 'The ~resentmir..i:mm ·rate ·1s 28 cents per 100 

.pounds" the reduction ·ha\·ing been made :1n December" '1~37, to ,pe:-mit 

'highway carr1ers ·to meet 'a co:obinat1on ofra1l -rates applieablc·v~a 

.San Diego and ·the .Repub11c of Mey..1co (Dec1si-on 'No,. :3~358" 'Novem~r 

22, 1937-, 'unreported) .• 

The rate,now.proposed oy .app11eant-1s 25 cents per '100 

pounds •. Applicant's presi-dent testified that his'comp,any'hadtrans

ported gasoline,between'the .points·in question for 'The TexasComp:lny 

for 'mny"years 'at the '28-cent -ratc;·that ,this 'transportation repres'!'ll

'ted about 37,per cent 'of his co~panyfs 'gross income; 'and that ,on 

. or' c.oo.ut July,l5'" '1946, the tlOVC::lcnt . had 'tcr:ni:l2:tcd. ,He ,was'in

:tormed at that time ',by'representatives 01" "t .. i.e sh~pper that the .move-

ment had'.been .diverted'to a co.cb:1.nation·oarge-truck rO.ute rezult

,1ng1"n, a ,lower trar.sportatl'on chaTge, a.."'ld 'would not·be retu:-,ned to 

his)line.be:cause··o!"the dift'e:-enee'in cost. The 25'-cent rate-herein 

sought'is·proposed'for·the.purpose o!:meeting the competitive con

d1tion •. The w1tness declared that ,a ··:-epresentative 'of-·The .'I'exas 

Company 'had -assured .;h1:n that he coo.ld :-ega1n' the -business at the 25-
cent.rate. He declined to ide~t!fy the representative. 

The competitive ,barge line . which , necessitates the propos

. ed 'reduction, according to ap-p11can t f S 1nfol'::la tion and . 'belie!, '.1s 

, Star&- Crescent Boat' COl:lpany .. a s'Il"osidiary or ,affiliate ,ot Sta.r .S: 

Crescent .. Oil Co:opany. ; .. ccord1ng to t.1.e· testil:lonyof applicant '$ 
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president~ the bulk gaso11ne is now being transported by barge, 

under co~tract, free Los Angeles F~rbor to San Diego, at the rate 

of $.0035 per gallon. He said that this rate approximates 5 cent.$ 

per 100 pounds. The co~b1natio~ of this rate with a rate of 20 

cents per 100 pounds established by this Comcission as ~in1~um for 

truck tra.~sportation fro~ San Diego to El Centro produces the 

throug."l transportatio!l cr.arge of approximately 25 cents wh1ch ap

plicant seeks to ceet. He was not familiar with the condit1or~ und~r 

which the 'transfer froe barge to truck was effected at Sc.n !liego}, 

and did not know whether or not The Te~s Cotlpany incurred any ~d-

ditional expense nt that point. 

The witness explained that, according to his infor.oat1on, 

the bar·ge line is not subject to jurisdiction o~ this Cocmissi.on .. 

He pOinted out that· his cocpany is entitled to ~eet the rates of 
1 

COI:l!non carriers by land as a matter of :-ight, but is precluded 

from meeting the contract barge competition -unless first author1z-

eO. by the CommiSSion to do so. 

Applicant "s president W3.5' of' the c'p1n1on tha·t at the 25-

cent rate his co:npany would earn the cost of the s~rvtce;a.nd some 

profit. He had not made a study or the cost of this particular 

movement~ but said that the E1 Centro haul was generally consider

ed. by tank-truck o?erators to be a relatively desirable one. Ee 
. 

declared· that :u.s cOtlpany"s average cost per truck'-and.-trailer 

mile was aoout 22 cen~s; that the r.o~~d-tr1p distance from the re

finery to, El. Centro and rett;.rn vIas 450 0:- 460 miles; and that his 

truck-a~-trailer ~~1ts carried· an averago lo~d of about 50,000 

pounds", r~tu:n1ng ecpty. On· these 'bases Ilpplicant '·s cost pe::- 100 

I- Section lO of the Highwo.y Carrier::' Act l'rovidcs thc.t minimu:: 
rc.tes established by· the CO::lmission -:or trCl.!lsport~tion servi'ces 'by 
h1ghway carriers shall not exceed· the current· rates of comeon ca::-
riers by land subjeet· to the provisions of the ,?ub11cUt11it1es Act· 
for the transportat1on ot the sa~e k!nd of property between the saoe 
po1..~ts., 
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pound~ wo~ld range rro~ 19.8, cents ~o 20.2 cents. However? ~hez~ 

cost csti~~es were exclusive or ~'ovel"he:·:.c." expe::ses? ~?hieh th& 
• t", " • . .. • 

witness "l:1).,S not prepared to approxicate> ~nd did not' give rec-o'gni-
. , ,.. . " , 

fuel .• 

Protestants decl~.red :t11::t t,hcy were not concerned with 
. "", . " , '.. r,. 'r " ." . 

the particular trai':.'ic whicil. apJjlic~nt ..:c.s s~ekin.g to reco"J'er" but 
• . .'. • ".:. <I. :. • • . 

were opposed ·to the gr,tJlt~nE: of th.is 3pplie,!l t10n 'bec~.use of the 
, .' '. ' , " . 

effect ,,,,:b.ich ~ r·'lte reduction n:1eht l"o~ve upon their r~te structu=.e 
j ,0,. .: " .' I . ' ., , • ~ • ~ t 

-::I.S ,a Y;h91e.. They ~rgued thc.,t substcn';i~.l 1ncre·?ses in oper~ti1'lg 
, , " .... . ~ 

'costs Md occurred zince the mini::u:: r~t~s were ()stc.bl!.sh<?!d, and 
'., .' ' f· ", ... 

" . 
th~"t ~s .2 result the r~ltc:s .~~s :::l whole ~.'~re now insufticicnt., They 

, , . 

stnt0d th...'\t the, tD.I".k-::tr,uck. OP€::'PI.tors were (loout to seek necesscry . ~ , . . . , .. -. ' . , . ' . 
increcst)s . in· the . m~n1mumr~ tes thro~t:h:).ppropr!.~_te proceedingz 'be

fore the COnu:n~SS10~" ::..nd tb .. ~.t .'lyj:)::'1c?-r..t' S :lOVG towo.rd. r~d:.lcing· 

r~tes :ni,ght x\ve .:. h:!rtlful effect Ur/?!l their C!lUsc. 

TestifYing. ,-on protesta."l ts f beho.lf, the gen~r:ll tro.i·fic 
" ". :/" 

:na~zer· of, ~az:.:tlay & '!:.nzol~, Inc. azscrt~d tht'l.t. in the trcilspo:--, 

t~ t10n .of bulk pe,troleUI:l. products during the ye~~r 1945 his eo:npiny 
'. . .' . 

'. 
·oxpe,r1enced· an o.verc.ge full cost J>f2!: truck.-end-tr~11er mile of 

• ,. 'r' .' , 

~8~04 cen~s" ,or ... ,.h1ch, .0265 cents re~resentec. ~CJ:linistrt'ltive o.!ld 
• • ... ',. ',~ I ~. 

ger,er~l ,expenses. He. co::.ceded th~~t no? kne\'l'nothing directly about. 
,. ';'. /'. • t 0".. ",'. • ,I' ~ 

',the cost experience o!',,?rcs1d<=::lt TD.nk Lines,. I~c .. , but c:tted ex-
:. ' , I.. . • 

. ~p1es, or sirn.:!.1~r1 ties 1:1, the t,~c> o'Oel":-..tions. He c.€'c1a1'ed :!lso 
.... d.. ... . . ,. 

'tl"~t r~cer.t 'ldy:-.nces !.~ w~gc !':ltes :.l:lc. i.:;. fuel 'Prices would 1n

crC,;tS€, the. ~os~. p€'~r mil~ . by ::tb<?ut .84 ·~cnts, ~~king c. rGvii~d full 
'j , A' ·f .. '4 

cost· of' 28.8~ cent,s 1'<:1'. mile.. On~ th~ ~~sis of 50,000 P01l..."'lCS Pc:' 
. ' '. .. ':... .: ~. . 

lo~.d, and a .round-.trip d1s.t~nco of . .4$O milos ~'two'en "J1il:l1ngton 
• ... . ..' j,.;. " 

,~nd' El Cent.ro,. the ,cos;, of 28",88 c~r..ts p~r :nile mt.y'·bo ~onyertcd . '. 
to .. ::1 cost o-f 2.5.9,9 .C,~:lts pc:::: ,lOO;~ou::ds. 

• .', ,;. •• • " • - I 

';'.: . 

.,! ~sbury Trar.zport::~ticn Co=:-
, . 
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pany testi~ied that his co~pany r~d, until rec~ntly, participated 

in the tra.."lsporta tion of gasoline for The Texas Company from its 
, 

Wilmington refinery to ~l Ce~tr~ at a rate of 28 cents per 100 

pounds~ He said that the ~ove~ent r~d been diverted to the com

bination of barge and truck haul, except for prec1~ gasoline 

which was still moving at ~he 28-cent rate. This witness declared 

that his company had nointent10n of seeking authority to red~ce 

its rate to 25 cents, for the reasons that such ~ate would (a) 

be below t..~e average opere ting cost:;, and would (b) 'be discrimina

tory against other petroleum shippers for wh1ch his CO:lPa.."lY was 

transport~"lg gasoline fro~ ~~e Los Angeles harbor area to El 

Centro at 28 cents per 100 ponnds. He nanled six ref1ners, 1n ad

dition to The Texas Comp~~y, which he knew to be shipping gasoline 

by :notor "truck between the same po1."lts, and said that there were 

several others also. 

':"pplic'ant argued that 1 t shot:.ld 'be "protected" 1n t.~e 

·right to :::eet a formo1:d.irect competi.tfon whic:: had deprived 1 t 

of a substantial share o'fits total 'bus~nes's; that this proceed ... 

1ng should concern only app11cant and T·he Texas Company., ;since the 

carrier VIas not seeking new bUSiness cut was .endeavor1ngonly to 

recover traffic which 1 thad enj oyed fo·r. :lany years'; that any 

question whether applicant would be able ·to recapture the ton.~ge 

. f'rom the barge-truck route if the pr-oposed 'rates were a.utho::-ized 

was of no importance to the protestant truck carriers inasmuch 
2 

as they would not ·tr~sport 'it :.in e1 the:- casel~ 

The authority requested in ·this proceeding is sou~~t 

u.."lder Section 11 of' the Highwo.y ·C~rr1crs r ;'C't., which provides tho.t 

the COQmission may authorize'a h1ghwo.y carrier to perfor='a tr~ns

porto.tion.service :It less 'th~n .the established minimum r~testTupo!'l 

2 
None.of' the witnesses.r~d solicited The Tcxcs Coopcny fo::- ·the 

truck ho.ul from Snn Diego·to El Centro. 

~5-
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finding t.'"lat the proposed rate is reasonable ... " A principal measure 

of the reasonableness of a' minimum rate is t..~e cO.st of perfor:n1."'lg 

. the service. The present record contains no information concern

ing the specific cost of pe~ror~ingthe particular transpor~ation 

service herein involved. Moreover, although. the ir~equate cost 

.information docs not pcr=it a definite determination, such informa

tion as is at hand indicates tr~t the sought rate ~y be below the 

present cost of perfor~ng the service.. On a statewide record 

developed in 2936 the Coc=ission found the reasonable :::l1n1mum truck 

rate for a distance such as .the one here involved, based upon 

average conditions, to be 29 cents per 100 pounds (Decision No .. 

29267, supra). Based1 upon the experience of Cantlay & Tanzola 

Inc., a substa.."'ltial truck operator, it appears that the average 

CUrr€lnt cost for. the distance would exceed. the proposed r:lte of 25 
cents per 100 pounds. Applic~"'ltts own esti~tcd cost of about 20 

cents per 100 pou..."lds was 'based upon mo::-e or less "rule of thu:io" 

c.verage figures and did not include "overhead" expenses or recent 

increases in wages ~"'ld in fuel prices. 

Quite aside from the question of app11c~~~t's cost of 

rendering tho service 1t mi~~t be fairly questioned whether the 

sought rate of 25 cents p~r 100 pounds ~y not be either too high 

or too low for the purposes intonded. In the firstplacc} the 

b~rge rate of $.0035 pcr gellon} if converted upon the prescribed 

b.'!sis of 6.6 pounds per g~llon, represents 0. ro.te of 5.3 cents pcr 

100 pou..."'lds rather then the 5 cents used by applicant ~s a round 
. . 

figure. In the second place, there is no in!or~tion whether, or 

to·wh~t extent} The Texo.s Co:npany my incur cxpenscs .. at S=.n Diego 

for w~rrage, for pumping the gasoline from the bargo, for usc of 

storage t~"'l.ks, or !or pumping from storc.ge tanks into the trucks. 

A."lY such a1ditio~1 costs would further r~ise the l~vel of a . 

rate necess~ry to equalize the, barge-truck eo:npet1t1on. 

-6-
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On the other hand, it has not been definitely shown that 

the tr~rr1c would be restored to applic~~t's l1nc if the sought 

rate were au'chorized. Applica!lt' s presid'ent testified that he 

had some det1nite assurance that the ton.~ge could be had at the 

25-cent rate but co::::nented a.lso "what assurance does anyone have'?" 

lhe lexas Company rec~ived notice of the hearing i!l this appli

cation but no representative o! that company entered an ~ppear

ance or p$rticipated in the proceeding or otherwise indicated 

to the Commission a~ interest in applicant's rate proposa.l. Fur

thermore, even thoug.."l applicant were authorized to charge the '25-

cent rate and succeeded in regaining the traffic, there is no as

surance that the ~~ogulated barge line Qi~~t not at any time make 

whatever reduction in its contract charges ~ight be necessary to re-

capture it. . 

In a. proceeding such as this one, where the question to 

be determined is whether or not a proposed reduced rate is reason

able, the Commission may not wholly ignore the possible effect 

of such rate upon ~~ established rate structure. If ?resident 

Tank Lines were authori~ed to transport gnsoli~e for lhe T~xas 

Company from the Los Angeles ~~rbor area to El Centro at a reduced 

rate of 25 cents per 100 pounds, the several other refiners of ' 

petroleum products ~1ght be expected, in the protection of their 

self-interest, to exert strong pr~ssure upon the carriers trans-

porting ~~eir products between the same points to accord the~ the 

same rate. Whether such reductions, if brou~~t about, would necessi

tato further rate adjust~ents fro~ other origins or to other des-

tinations may not be safely predicted, but it would not be ~~rea

sonable to anticipate t~~t the final ~ffect upon the established 

rate structure might be conSiderable. The Interstate Commerce 

Cocmission in considering proposed ::-ate adjustme:lts has held tr..at 

nTo 'upset or seriously to ::le:".ace a general structure law.fU.lly es

tabliShed suffices to make proposed rates calculated to effect 

-~-
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such a disru:ption unreasona'bl'~ and 'JII..l~·l:t:'\il.·" (cr1'u.""lj:-.Lin~ and 

Ex-La~e !ro!l Or:e .. R~tes, 69, I-:c.c. 589, 611~.) 

,U:pon careful consideration of" all of the f~ts ~~ cir~· 

cu:nstances of record, the Commiss1on' is oi' the oooin1on: and' f'1nds . , ~ 

as a fact tha't the :proposed reduced' =ate soug.."'.t by the' applic~t 

in this proceeding has not been sho\\':l to be reasor.able within the 

meaning o~ Section ·11 of the' R1gh~ay Carriers~ Act. The app11~ 

cation will there:t:'o::-e be dcni:ed.. 

ORD'ER .... __ w.\~ 

Ba'sed upon th-c evidence of reco::-~ and upon the conclu

sions and :t:"indings set for~h 1.."'l the preceding opinion, 

IT IS' EE?EBY OBD!: P.ED , that the a.bove entitled applica-

tion be and ~t is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days r"rom the dat~ hereof. 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, Cc.11fornia, this .l t2.l.... day o~ 

SeptCr:100r" 1946. 

." .,. Comm1ssXoncrs 
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